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4 EDWARD VII. APPENDIX No. 2 A. 1904

RESULl^ FROM IRRIGATION

T1h> S,1, ,-t Sti.ii.Hnc (
lUy at 10 ..•.•!,i,-k ^i.in., Mr.

IIi'l ~L 111' CiJMMONS,

CuMMITTKi: RiM'M ". t.

Tti>n.*Y. ,T iiin 7. 1004.

iiiiiiitt.,. oil Atiiiin-ltiin- mill Co
l)"iij;lii-. rliiiinnaii, prt^iiliiij,'.

illi/..ltll>ll lin I lnTl' til

iho ( 11 MiiSiAN. I iiui,v >;i.v til I'u: ( 'iinmiUii- that wo triwl to siiMirf llif, jin :-('iic'

of one of the nii niln ra of tlio Drpartmcnt of tlif Intrrior to xpeuk to us witli refi'ivn.-o

to imnuKratiuii. Mr. Smtt, who was cpi.toil to cuino, lias hvn in Winniprt; I think
for two wiik.i, iiiiil it ]* imi .vi-t Uni.wn whiii he imii I'miii.' Iii n-, -o thiii iii-lcml .f

immipraiii'ii \vc lui.j to I'.ill l.ucU iIuh iiiiiiiiiii;: <,ii irr'iKiifii.ii.

Mr. Saiiiii. I .\I. <li iii-^i, iVmu lhi> Di |inriiiioiit "f iho Iiitiri.'r. i-i hire, and will lie

able to kIvi' u^ -miiic inforiiiiilion with n fi'iTinr to tho wmk nl' irii^ntioii in tho

North-west. It is the tir-t timi' this iiiiittir hai muif luforo tli niiiiiitfi r, but thorp

is a fjood dral of iii.niiy lniiiR spnit in coiiuortion with irriff.itioM wiirk.s, niid it i" wi'Il

thnt the i-oniiiiitt<r shmilil h' ar nf it ami Irani v hat is lii-iiiu il nc.

Mr. (ii.M:-r. Mr. ( liainiiaii ami • i< iiiliiiicn. as iiri^'atii.ii in rln' \.irtli\vi-t I-t

comparatively a new prupi'-ition and ina.v be quite unknown to the mnjority of ni iii-

bors hrrf, I liavr pn parcil a >ynopsis of it? hi.-ti)ry--how it was <stabli«hc>il in the
Notth-WMf and what hnvo hcer. the risulls.

ll(HIi;.*ill)N IS Mil rilKHS A111U(I\.

Trior to iho yrar l>>!>i\ tho ^.Tiatcr portion of Scnillnrn .M^' ^'a » tlioi

only Nuitablc (or praziuf.' iiiir|io:-i s. ami was, thirefori'. mo-tly , o In

who (ibtaiiHil liases of eeiiain trails ranging in area from .I.OtW o,m«

which cattle and Imrses were bred. 'I'his industry was a great at'ruotii.

in that portion of the country, who, besides being paid wages to look

ranchers' interests, were also desirous of making a home for thciii-Iv i*

a homestead am] opening,' up tho same, the wages alone affnrdiiiR them ;:

livelihood.

These small settlers were in reality the means of brinifing to the
nlteiition the necessity of distributing the limited supply ot water in tlw

Alberta and South-western Assiniboia to uie best advantage. For instu.

thing that these settlers did in choosing a piece of land was to ascertain il

available on the same, and tlierefore, they wore sure in every case to try uu,

a .luartor peetion upon which n .-pring, creek or a good approach to a river was
and it was with great difficulty that the government protected the intore?is

already estublishrd in the co\nitry by setting aside sjch pieces of land .n-

niiKht become the water supply of vast are:is surrounding the streams, creip-

approaches.
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III till- v.ir I'l':;. nfiT li.ivinK ». ul ..iii .iriul.ir-, I . f..iiw of lli<> hH known and

ni...t <X|..rl."n.v,| >. til. ., ..( ih,. Norlli w^-l T.rrit-ri. ,, i- was .I.Mi.|.M lliat it wouH b«

w.;i to r,,{ul.ilr III. .|,-|"'"l "f 111" "vailal'l. v.al. r lu lli.«~- .li-tri. t- l.y ^iii Art of I iir-

li.inunt HM<1 .•oii-..i;uMitl,v tl.o S.irth »o^t Irrinatl.-u Act w.m l'a*»..l an.l a.-is«nti'd I'l

uu July till. l>t!>». Ilii-t \vi Will siili-c.iuiiilly iim.ii.|.<l on July iiJ. IV.O. nii'l uu.iin

on Juno l;l, IMtH.
, , ..

Ii wiM |.r..l.al.ly i.,,t wiiliout a c.rlain iiinuiiia of luMituli.m lliat tho Ciovurnment

,1 .I.!.-! I.. I.iv Mi.li II l.ill Uf..r.- I'urliumont.f.ir wtuo pari li-s who Wuew iho Nortli win

w. 11 w.rr |>. UiiiiUtic iH t.i the n -ults whi.'li w.aiM bo obtained from irrigation, »nd

f... r \y»* .AIT.-.., I that -u. h an Act mittht - iiiloniiiiiK iininikraiil* fr..in «tllin«

in that ixirti,)!, . f luiu.Ja. ai tho Act miRht be the means of leading Ihim U. bclic7«

thill Southmi All., rta an.l \Vc-l«rn A»Miiihoiu wire too arid to bo farmed and tillol

t.. ...Ivnnliip'; III r.ot. it «.i- .MM foaro-l that the ..ttl.ui. lit of tho iiroviiu'o of Mam-

t..i.a tiii^ht !«• mat. riall.v niaril.'.l if mi. h iiii iiiipro^Hi.m uhh iiii|.laiilL.l iihroii.l._ 1 hi«

fiar wai not \vllli..tit a c rl.iin cxni-o. f.>r even rorporntioiis with bijt Int.nsU in th»t

pint ..f tho o.Miiiiiv «. ro .l.uhlful a- i.. it- ii(.'ri< iillural r- .-.nir.v-. and Mich an iinport-

iint cnipaiiv ». the Alhorta Kailway ('..uipiiiy. which hold lh..u,.m,lj of acres in

South, rn Alhorta. .Il-|"-..l of lar^,. lilo.U- -f tl, in... at tho ralo .,f *l_iiii.l ll.-T> per

11, r.. ii.iiiUiii>.' at that tiiiio that thoy w. r, k' liiiiK Kood value f.ir their land.

\flor tho Irri«ati,.ii A. t was ll^1.lllc.l U>. it was neoo^,.ary to tin.l out who wew

th, oarlio^ who ha.l iiriKiilom w,.rk.< cn-tnictci. in order that they iiiinht he notified

to .•oMW iiti.l.r tlie pr.rvi-ioiH of th.' xiiiic; that i^ to say. wetir,. a liocn^^c from tho

Crown f..r th.. wat.r reipiinMl by them within a certain pcri..cl. wliidi was t,> lapia

on Jiilv 1 l^'.Mi. and which p.riod was Kuhs.ipi, iitly extended to July 1. 1898.
_

Aft.r iiivc-tiK»tiou it wa.s f.mnd that at tho time th.- Irrijration Act came into

for.v, th.'rc w.re almut lilt irrigation s<.h.nic> .oii.trucl. .1. <.r in c,.iir>e of eonstruc-

tio-i. Th.-.- Hchemes came un.ler the three <hi-^e^ defin.d in cIuih- 2 of section ,S of

the Act, »•* fidlowd :— .11
TwciitviiKht came under tho lieudinK of il.itneHtlc piirp.is.-. and comprised tlio

div.rsion of water f..r railway piiri"»cs. tho Mipply t" milli worked by Ktciuii. and tho

watering of stock.
_ ... , j » i

Sev.iily-citrht eame under the heading of ' irrigation and were found to liaro

bi^.i eonstnut.'.l >iii.-e IS'.tO, or w.t." in .•ourw- of eonHtructi.m at the time tho Act waa

cnicK.I. 1.11 of them on a niall scale, irritjatinK at the most from 2.-: to 200 acres,

which KiH'9 l.> >h,iw that irrigation wui in iu infancy at that tunc and the r.v'ulU

fruTi the same wen- only probl.'inati.'al.

The remaining three achcmps came under the heading of ' other purpose*,' one of

them f.ir tlwi purpos., .if o|»Tiitiin; inill.-^ by wa'.-r priMsiir.', the other two eonstructod,

or ill lournc of construction, by the Calgary Water Power Company, and the Calgarf

Irrigation Company which hehl a l)..ininioii ilmrt.T prior to the pa-i-iig" of the North-

Wftst Irrigation Act of 18iU.

mlll.lVTION CO.MI'\MI - f.illMI'n.

With the exception of the Calgary Irrigation Company and the Spring Bank

Ir-igutiun Cftmpany. which hud made application f T water to be diverU-.! from tho

Flhow riv.r an.l Jumpinjf I'on.l cre.k. the f,,rm.T t,. irriuatc 45.00(1 a.r.-s, and the

laMcr ai.fKHi H.T.s. no .ompaiiy ha.l .v.t tnk.ii .p irriKatioii ..ii a \:..-»- muI.', till tho

Canadian Xorth-we^t Irrigation Company applie.l in llic .v.ar l>f>: to be given tho

water n>scrvcd from tho .«!t. Mary riv.r for the piir:...5e r.f irrigating .".OO.ClOO acres of

land, which after survey, w.Ti- <'oiisidere.l to bo .^iiricepliblo of being irrigated from

thn' source. Aft.-r havim,' M-eiirr«l llie luvcsMiry authorization the eomimiiy liegan

Hv construction of these works at an eitimatwl c-st of $400,000, but which expend.-
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ture liuJ ni'w rearhp.l obmit $<i.'.(>,i"«i. 1 lii> iinininy ari' ii...v H,ip|i!.s iiif wnt^f M
iilMHit '.'IHI -I'tiliT". ill" iii.ijiirii.v cif \\liniii .r.- I \|Pi-riiuir.| iiKi-ii-.il iiri-i ,

In virw of llii' unria^iil ar i i iiil.rarnl liy lliU ncliomi- and liy rxp. riiu^Mti* mad*
by this ('imi|>;uiy, iit tlirir MiBK'-.<liMn it wm.h llinii((lit iidi i- ililf ti cliurif 'tw rafm of

wnter fr..m hih' c iiliii- foot |mt m-( oiid lo tin- Km mriv, to imf vn\>\f f'vi i" r - (oiiil Id

tho l.'id ai ri'-i, (1 oh.irni/iii;; llnnby ii jff'tt' 'imiuliy nf w.idr v lii.li mi'. ;ir n fiitiiw

ilote 1»' iHnI ill irri«iiiiiK land -ii • pliMc tlunl".

Till!) i-iirii|i:in.v imiy Ih? suiil to Iv tlic pi.inirr nf irri)j.iii"ii mi a l.irui' -lali- in llio

North-west, fur it wu» c.rfuinly nol willmiit n crrlain uiii>>nnt "f risk that Ih^-.v iind^ r-

tiH K the t^i.-^k tii' riirr>iii:.r out a prop<'-itii>n of -^m h nni^nitudt'. ih Ie \\a.i tli'-iiulil that

on spoount of tlm tciiipt'raliiro in liins" purls iK'ing rather low alilioimh i iilianccd hy irri-

K'ltinn. iIm' ifrowlli of iinai-i and crop, iiiiitht \'r ruined h,v frii»l» li.r..rr tiny rouUl

mature, and that, thereftire. tho aim and advaiitnKe wliieh the eonstriw li..ii of th(i

woiks wa'i liiraiit to attain would therrliy lie niillitiid. Forliinalely. Iiohvit. luce

tliei-e worki li<ive Ik^riiii to l«> operateil. the fear* cxprrs.ted nlkive liavo provoil to ho

withoiil foiiiidalion, and in ion»ii|iii niT the Canadian Xoilh «i-t Frrixallon Cotn-

pany have a-ikrd and rrccivnl the iieee>!<ary autliorizalioii I i ixt- nd their worii-;, •)

that now they are ahout l.i i A|Mn.l over $1,000,000 to hriiiK unl'T irrijt.iti.n at !• ait

l.ihKi.ijiio a^rt

Tlir. HOW liUKR IIIRI.^MION ( >SM„

Tho siiece-i of this company has, to a great exlei t, l)ei'n tlie iiiraiu nf ilecidiii;?

th'' Canadiuii I'aeific; Iliiilway Company to undertake the construction of tho How
river irri(fati<iii eaiial. the praitiealiilil.N of which \v,i* prov«il hy ^iirMv- iiiadf under

lh<> jiirisilii lion of the Dominion government, under the ahle siipervi,->io.i of Chief

Engineer J. S. Dennis, whose valuable services have tiinee been secured hy the Cana-

dian Pacitic Uailwiiy Company t<j carry out the construetion of (luae intensive worki

which will hrintt iind.r irrigation at least i'..".00,000 acres within the .n.OOO.OOO

ac-re tract. The ci«t of constracting thewi works is P8timat<il hy the loiii-

pany's eiigiiu'cr ut $4,000,000, and the amount of nrater grants from the Bow
tiOOO cubic foot at high watfr utngoa, and .1,000 cubic feet per wyond at flood

stage-, i:i,()(H) cubic fcj't at high wuii r stages, and 3,000 cubic feet at low wat^r. It is

estimated tha» although rnly a little over 2,S0O,0OO acres arc susceptible to irrigation

in this trac't, the hnlance of the .S.fiOO.OOO acres will be so benefited by the distribi.i-

tioa of water in that locality as to make the same suitable for settlement.

The plans filed by the company show that to carry out these works the construe:

tioa of about 480 miles of canal and laterals will be necessary, and that to store the

water granted at flood and high water stages, at least 15 reservoirs will have to b«

created.

Bu ^f' P <:» (Ontario) :

Q. Is there snflieient water to sujipl.v the irrigation there t

A Yes, plenty, the companies having .secured h.y the .luthorlzation above referred

to, the full duty required to irrigate the same.

The authorization given to the company in connection with this scheme provide*

th-tt the whole of tlie.^e work.-i shall he completed within 15 years from March 14, 1904,

that U. hy Mar.di 11. 1910,

sv-TKM OK ih.sposim; Of wsrrit >i ei'i,v to s!;tti.!;ii,s.

The system of di-pu-ing of the water by these companies to the settlers, ia by
arijroements entered into on forms approveil by tha Commissioner of Public Worics at

Uegina, and confirmed by the Minis.er of the Interior at Ottawa, copies of which
have to be filed at Itegina and in the Department of the Interior at Ottawa. Th«

.^.r±.-.:-c- iVtw-Ci r\^XL 'Vt -'i'tfJ^'- ,--i ". 'u^'-ir:
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raJe at pri'soiit iliargi J i.i $1.">0 ji.r cubic fwt i^t -< 'inul jn r aniunii. wliii'h is ciiuiva-

leiit to $1 per acre, provided tlic |>urclinscr of laim <l''nian(ls llin full duty «{ one eubic

foot per sccouj fcr f^aoh loO :ion <. From the coii'.riicts tiled iu tlio di pi\rtnii'iit I flnrl

that in a very great uuiiibtT of iu^nuiccs, the scttlcr-i linviiiK IJO ucns of land su--

cvptible to irrigation only contract for one <i\iarter of a c\d)ic foot wliicli costs annu-

ally $;J"..''.0, developing « charp- of abo\it i'.") c<>nls inr acn pi r aniruiii.

If, later on, when the country is more developed, it wore found that the rates

charged for water were exoe<-''ve, section 51 of the Xorth-we^l Irrigation Act

euipowers the Minister of the Interior to re.L'ulate s\ieh rates when the interests of the

country require it.

However, tlic tax nf $1 jnr acre per year for the full duly is not, from statisti'S

g;".tlicrcd both in th" dopartniint and the I'nited States, n heavy charge, as water is

looko<l upon as an insurance on i-rixluiinf; a certain ev^p. the .piantity of which

la'fcly depend- upon the skill of the iis r.

By .yfr. nusi fOiibirio) :

Q: Do vuu know anything about tlic charges t\.r wal

A. Yes. In California, for instance, certain jiaities

a municipality. Twenty fanners who have got lauds adjeiniu;; will get together, or

perhaps only '?ixtecn of thi'ni. and they will get a surveyor. 1 hey >ubniit their plans

to the government of the I'uitcd States, and if their scheme is fea.-ible the govern-

ment will grant them ' • tliey call a wat<T right, conditional on their carrying or.*

the:;c Works !o a sui'ces-ful i-sue. Well, if these sixt<'en farmers take water from that

ditch the cost of the work,- is ascertains! and their lands arc assessed proportionately

at say $5 per a<Te. or .$10 \mv acre, or even more according to tlie cost of the construction

of the works. Beyond this, outside of the cost of the water it-.lf. there is no charg.>

except for the mainta' ng of tlic works, repairs and administration. Then, if later

on others want to go ii, the scIk nie ef thes( people, they go to the parties that amal-

gamated togetlKT and say, 'we want to get suuu' wat<r, what will ynu charge ns ?'

They say. ' That is all very well, but you have got to get your wati r right lirst.' Well,

thi.- water right is siinidy paying 'heir proportiun of the cost of constrr.ction.

say. in California i

will ii'Tm theni.-elves iuti

w.u];n SI I'i'i.v -now iiisriiMii tko.

As to the distribution of the water, it is w.n-ked in this way: ^ay there are ten

faniur- -. rved by .mi' ilitch. who minire an aggregate of 10 .nbie- iVet. Tlio foreman

niMties th> ni that mi a ei rtain day he will turn on the w.iter fer a suflieient number

.if li.oirs to irrigate the whole leu farms. The first farmer re.inires ..nly half a cubic

fo it and. llierefore. as so..n as the water has run on his farm long enough to give him

his ratio, the inlet is .dosi d, and the water is run on to the -^r.^ond farm. Now, the

ge.-.ind farmer's ri(iuirenien:> may be \\ cubic f> et. and therefore the water is i'un on

to his farm until he has x-i'ured hi.- ratio: and so on till the whole ten farms have got

their aggregate of ten cubic feet. This pr..ee-s is gone through as oi'ten as once ,i

mouth iluring a s- a-on, if reouired.

By Mr. St< iih<:n!i :

I}. Can a farmer get that water in the ilry .-< a.-eii ?

A. Yes, that is exactly what he secures the right for.

tj. Do they have to lake it in the wet season ?

A. Xot necessarily, for thoy do not require it then, although they have tlio right

to take it in any season, wet or dry, but to take water in the wet season when the farm

do. - lint rciiuire it would be manifestly detrimental to tie crop and a waste which is,

moieover, provided against by the Act.

Tu the North-west Territories, that is, in .Southern .\llii rta. instead of using tlin

wiitir t'or irrigation inirr.o-es in the wet <ea-eti. this is generally the time when pro-

vi; ion is made for <tor'-iu' by dales .iiid in re-' rv.iirs cMM-ir^iei. d fir that purpose all

the water in < xi; tif the low wall He to irr-ti-.i b'lid in many

i^^i^im-*rmtr^^^
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itauccs are granted for the use of the wat<-r durium the flood and high level water

stages only of the >trt'aiiis; s<> l!iat when the dry stasiiii ei'iiios tlio wati r lux-cssary to

irrigate the nroa^ roqiiirinB tlio same is available in Butli<'ieiit quantity t^j give the

full duty, without interfering with the requirements of the domestic rights of fanners

wlioso proix'itios are erorisod by or border on the streams atferted.

liii Mr. Wright :

Q. Is the farmer alhjwed to use it for doniotio imrinri' s ?

A. Certainly. The man who has got, for instance, au application for domestic

liuipi'x s. that i-i, fur ^tock or working mills by steam, has a prior right over the nun
who has an application for irrigation, because it is more important to S'cure a supply

of water for the cattle, and to keep tliem alive tlian to tiikc water men ly for tlie piir-

po-e of rendering the land fit for cultivation.

'"ut once the license conveying these rights is issued, it taki s prcerdi nee in

roiut m in m-oordance with the Miimbcr it Ixats irrespective of the purpose for wliich

it is issued. It siiould be stat'd, however, that the u^e of wiiter for sanitary and

!iou-eho]il purpo.-cs. and tlic walirinn of domestic stock (not. of cour.-e, iucludiiiu'

larve herds of cattle), is fully protected by clause !) of the liiij;uiion Act, under which

110 lici iwe run be granted whii'h would iufrinfje on such rights.

Hil Mr, Jt'oii:i (Oiiliirio) :

li. Do tiny bring it into the houses, loo ?

A. Oh, yes, tliis is provided for by the Act.

( oMPAUATn i; Ml. ID- OK IlKl.l) ( UOlS.

Xow. I aiu going to give you a comparison showing the beneCei;il n^siilLs of irriga-

tion, based on statistics I have gathered from United States reports. L t ii% take is

somo of the

It used, and
;:ii ex.iiiu)l<! the State of Montana, which adjoins Alberta, and tali

otiier States whii'h are rcpuled to yreat producers wher.' irrifration i-otlier States whnii are rcpuled to yreat producers wlier.' irrifratioM is iMt useil, aiM

I want to prove by these statistics that wliore they used irrigation the crops were >-o

iiiiich I nhani'<'d as to produce about an average of 11 b\ishels of wheat to the ai're,

more than the non-irrigated land. These stati.-tics are for the years 1^91 to lOOO

inclusive, and arc taken from the year book of the United States Department of

Agriculture for 1900.

In Ml-, ana al the present liuw with irrigation for the last ten years the aveiaiio

proihietion of wheat per acre has bixni -i.")':! bushels, whereas Wise .n-in. oui.' of tli.'

largest producers of the non-irrigated slates of the rnimi. only eivis 11',") bushels ti

the acre. Oats are in the same proportion, barley is in the same proportion, potatoes

an; in the same proportion. For instance, in Montana they got an average i>f 'i-2'',

laisliels of potatoes to the ai-re; whereas, in North Dakota, another of the uon-ivrignt-

ini; states and said to h,> one of the gicalcst producing potato eeiie'r'es of ihe Union,

th y only got 90 bushels to the acre. The table of my statistics is as follows :

—

State. \Vli.M>t.

B.i.li.

Oat«

liii-li.

H;w!i

l',ll-ll.

Montiui*
Niirtli |).ikot:i

S ,utli Dakntii
MinneM)tii
Wi8con»iin

.Mirhifffiii . .

Iltiiioi:^

Iowa
NibrasUa . ..

I'm..

I'.. ell.

•-'.-> .s IIS 4 M :! 1
.:•. Will irripiii oil.

12-7 Si (1 I.Mr >Vlt!t.. :' Irriij-a tiiiji.

10 4 2.1 7 Jl 71 ,,

14-2 :«) (I ji; 2 Sll

14 5 :t2 !) 27 4 ."^T ,,

14 1 l«,t 7 22 •SO ,,

13 2 31 :< 24 1 72 „

14 7 31 7 24 ;t 7'' „

12 2 24 8 20 N 6i; "

'rmi^Sm^sibfiai^l^M^rm^
wmmmmM
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P.'l Mi: Hvas (Oidtriu) :

Q. 'Ilii V il..ii't iir.'li'iid III tr-.-.nv -rain i«ii iiriil "..•ll.m- witlimit irrigation ?

A. In .'•Diuc places it is impov-iblo to d" so ; in othor plaw? it ma/ be dmio, but

without 11 iirliiiuty of siicfo-'s.

Q. Yon wore talking of tlip nrid s.u'tiom tliat mod it ?

A. Yc.-.

In SotitlKTn AlbiTtii grain can lie grown siH'Oi's-fnliy in a wot reason without

irrigation, but sliould n dry soason ovtrtake a crop, iliin if llio furnior iins not availed

himself of tlic advHntagos of irrigation his orop is cortniii to l>o a failnre, aa he mt!St

relv upon a supply of wator to ont^urr to a certainty the growth of coroala. The last

twi years have licon suffioipntly wot (ino^ to ol>viati> tlio n<'<'i~-;ily of a very extended

Ui3 of irrigation

By Mr. Cltincij :

Q. Yon liave given >iati.-tirs a* Uotweou the different static lailior tlian tlio siatis-

tics between the arid land^ that have to he irrigated and tli>)-;p which have not been

irrigated in the same state I

lid nut null;.- myself quiti ele;ir. The State of

till' nilii r~ rninierated are uit.

A. I hog your pardon, p. rhap> I

Montana is iindir iriigaliou, v.-hiMc;i

Q. The whole of it
''.

\. The j;rcal'-r porli^u uf ll:c cul

(). What I was I udcaiiMiriiig \i> \x'

:h..' -anic conditions :

A. Kxactly.

imiiaii^

i\atcd are.i.- i~.

t at wa~, \vi' ar.- iiiaUm:; a c- mp.nrison probably

show what was grown
II. in-irrigated country.

<;, 'riicrcforc, the coniiiaiiMiu -hould not ho made 1« Iwe.n Wi.-consin and Mon-

tana, hut jather between the arid lands that an- irrigated in .Mfntana and tho-ic that

do not rniiiiro irrigation. That !• a f.ilr le.-l, under the s.ime conditions, as latitude

ami so on.

.\. T am coming to that. I simply gav.. these stali-lics t

in the irrigated country, and what was grown in some of th

I sm coining to the other.

In ailiiition to thi- above -chedule, hero is one of the many iii.-tanccs in which the

U'netits ilerived from irrigation are irrefutably proved. The Kairfield farm, near

Lethhridgc. prodvued under irrigation, 91 bushels of oat-, t.. the acre, whereas the

n.Mghboiiring farm, without irrigation, only produced an average of about 18 bushel*

to the a<rc, and the grain produced from the non-irriiratod farjii was inferior in

quality to that produce,! on the Fairfield farm. You will see among the photographs

I have lure of the wrain fifown on tl '"
' " " ' -

"> -< v..i..i..j

shown to membcro of the committee.)

Kaiifield farm. ( Ph iloi'raphs exhibited and

By M,: (iihnnur :

Q. Wliat year was that ?

A. This last year. The Fairfield farm above referred to was watered from a

supply of the Canadian North-wf«t Irrigation Company's sysJein.

I must here speak of an industry of no mean importance which owes its existence

in the North-west to the inauguration of cultivation by irrigation; that is^ the beet

gugar industry. The same capitalists who are at the head of the Canadian North-west

Irrigation Company

By Mr. TJos". (Ontarii) :

Q, Just wait a minute before you go on with that. I am told by a friend of mine

that it costs as high .ns $;J0 ar acre in Southern California for a water supply from

irrigation; would tliat be right ?

A. Yes, in some Instances the cost fully roaehos that figure.

tJSlisgrii-s^i^iasuifisa'a
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C// Mr. Wright:

Q. Ann\iallv ?

A. Yes.

Hi/ Mr. Iio!<i (Onlarlo) :

Q. As against $1 for ours i

A. *l for the full duty.

Q. Hut thoy raise fruits tliore wliieh they don't n'.-o in Alberta f

A. Yes. and this is what p<!rrait3 tlio Californians to pay such a high fipire for
th.! water, for a grain crop POiild not earn.- this licavy ohar^je. Tn Alberta they hare
l)ccn experimenting ou thp fniitgmwing capacity of the country, and the results so
far obtained have liecn most promi^inpt for ultimate success in raising fruita in pay-
ing quantities. This, liowever, is entirely duo to the inauguration of irrigation, with-
out wiiieh fruit-growing would h:ivc Iwcn nn impossiliility.

A (lUll KHVl OV \\\7y.n \.< Ai'l'I.IFn TO IRHK.MIoN.

I uiiglil i-xphiiu lici'c wliat is uicaut liy a cubic fool of watiT to tlic second. A
cubic foot of water to tiie second would be the voIum,> of water running through a
sluice one foot wide and one foot deep, having a slant wlildi would pcrtiiit a diip
jd.iccd on the surface of the Wiilcr being carried for the distance of one foot in one
gecpu '.

Hn Mr. \yi!<;n :

(j. M'lW far w..ul'l il lari'.v :

.\. Thai would iIiiHud on ilji' slunt, i'ut a -utli.ii tit -\:\u' must be (fiven to carry

it oni.' foot in one second.

Q. I tliink .vou can give u- an idea of the qujiriiy of water J

A. Certainly, what I have fir^t exphiineil is a prnctical illustration.

Bn Mr. 7.'oss- (()Hi.,r\n) :

Q. You nuist have instnnneut^ to nicasire ;

A. We have, an<l I may turtlier >lato tlial w.itcr i< also measured by the acre

fooi, which is eiiual to 4:!.."t>n cubic feet to the acre.

By Mr. Wrir/ht:

Q. L)o tliey um> 'M tiuic- a- much water in California as we get for one dollar ?

A. No, you arc entitled in the North-west to get the same quantity of water for
|l that the Califoniians are entitled to get for $30.

By Mr. Wilson :

Q. How do you explain the difference ?

A. In California cultivation must be carried on entirely with the use of irrigation,

ot!ierwiso no crop of any kind can be raised, the country being n totally arid one,

where the rain falls in such small quantity that it is not of any material help to the
vegetation. This almost total absence of natural water supply renders the artificial

supply all the more expensive. Further, a.s already explained, the crops raised in

Califomi . are mostly fruits, and can stand a heavier taxation than a grain crop could
carry. On the other hand, in the semi-arid region of the North-west, even in a dry
season, the grass attains such a growth in the early spring that when the hot weather
comes, and dries it up, it still retains so much of its nutritious quality, that cattle

grazing on it can bo marketed off the range, and compete in quality with any other
cattle in the Dominion. That is one reason why Southern Alberta was regarded M
ouo of the best ranching countries in the world.
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T'- ' iniii.ipiii clilliiulix willi wliicli llii' riiuiliiT^ lunl tn rii|)c Wiis nol so much

tlw s< 'itj iif waiii- tr.Mii laili !' MiHiiitiit riiiiil'ull, us tin- t'a<t lluU g>|uattcr9 com-

iiii; iutc tlic ri'tfiou loinUil mur nil the -priiij;- niiil aviuinlilc «iitir iiiiproiiclios, uiiil

by friii'iii)» in tlicso sprinjja uuJ iippriMiln s pn^n iilid tli< ir In inn "^"1 ''.v tlin I'uttlc.

ih'is jiraolitully loi-kiuR up tracU in some in-tanccs us ixtrusivr in una as iS.Oilf*

or 3IMKK) ucri's. Tlio iKpaitinciit, ImwiM r, took lli<^ nciosarv nn asiiris to obviuli;

this iliflii'ulty us far as possibli' by the oiraliuii of stoi'k-wat( rinn n'Mivi-. on «lii<-h

110 SI llli'niiiil is iilliiwod. llius liiuiiin till' wat( r supply ai'.' ^-il.l,. to imtv our.

Q. y.Mi -.IV ill. y Ikivi- n.i'.vr.l ;i- iii\h li in llir .\'..nli \m -t for oiic iloUar as in

Calif.iruia ;

.V Of wait r ; Vis. tiny aiv ciuiili.l to as uui.'li if liny wi-li ti. nso it.

Q. Does it nnau that tlicy idiy tliii-'y tiiiiis as iniU'h f.jr u cubio foot in on.' of

til', t'liitoil Slates, as against .|1 in tlif oth, r, oi- that it snvcs tlio sauio pnrposr. Iti is a

fait whirh iim-t people Uiiow that they av<' olillpil to use ni.>ro water in ("aliforni.i

fi>i- the rea-ins stalcil than in AlU'rta i

A. In the Nortli-wT-l tiny ilon't luivo to use the water eoiitiiui'.'Usly. They only

\i-' il perhaps oiiec or twiee in tlio season. In Califuniia they have to ti<e it in"-lly

.,t all times, say oiieo oj twice a month, auil eonsiipiently althmijih our pooph' have

the rifiht to tlio same qu:;i:iiiy uf water as tliey have in Calil'ornia they ilmi't autiially

111 I il it or use it.

(}. If they (lid. they woulil ]iay iiiire {

A. They wouM pay nn nioi'i'.

i;„ Mr. /v ;./..' .-

IJ. I - I'liosc there are two uienili- that tiny ilin't ii-e it at all ?

.\. Ves; in Culifuniia thoy do nit u~e the w.iter fur al> nit two months, Uocom-

hir aiul Jai\oary.

In Alberta irrigation is iiMro of an in-urauei n !;oo,I creps. It is the same as

a i.iau who owns a ve.-sel and is puttiiifr to sea with a valuable earso. lie places tlinro-

on an iii-uraiiee seeuriug the value f'f the same, so that in case the vessel aiul carjro

.re !e~', In is pi'ni. eie.l .iiiaiii-t In— by ile i!i-,ir;'nie. 'I'lici fariui r, in a like nianner,

iii-ure< his i-rnp anain^t failure by drought by sieuriiifr the right to the iisi' of a water

sill lily '">"'" ''"' irriiiatiou, in case of need; su that if the natural water supply shoiilil

fa' I him and his erop be endangertd, he is amply prnteeted, and has no eauso for

ausiity, havinR a certainty of a siieee^sful erop. So that irrl<iation is in faet an

iii-uram-e on a sure ntnrn fur his hibnurs.

ruoiiierioN nr >r(;.\R iji:t;r bv .mo of ini:ii:\riov.

I will again refer to this matter in ei.iineetiiiii with an industry of no mean

iiuportaiiee, wliieli uwi's it< (.xi^teie'i in the we-t to tile inauguration of eultivatioi

b'- irrigation; that is, the ' '^i f sugar imlu-try. 1 have Inn' souii' photographs hy

way of illustr.ilion.

The same capitalists who vi a! the- head of the Cauadian Xerth-west Tn-igatien

t.'enipauy, have eon-triieted a !x • sUf:ar fae-tery at an e-timated ei -t ef about $.J0,OOft,

1111 1 in eonneetion with the saii have begun the eullivatien of sugar beets upon .i

traei ei.vi ring :;,0(H> an-.

/;./ Ml. !;

Q. While (

A. Xe-ar t ard-t 'U.

ijhlail}) :

I. '- rr^i-.-'-r:rva;»g--rrJ'" r-?Kr *---^%*i--^iK?*"^rWwt^ff^V^'..<-->..-e , -gs^wi^r^-'^t^.^sA^^-
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Mr. CLASuy.~At RiijmoiKi ?

A. At liaymond.
Kxporicnoc has proved that to cultivato siigiir Wt with "iiocrss tlie same cannfji

yo.y woll br cultivated on newly broken land, and in {art it takes at least three break-
int'S before the land is ploughed deep and is mell.jw emuiKh to reader the growth of
Biiijar beets successful. This will l)e easily under-lood when ..ne tiikes into considera-
tion the depth to which the suprar beet reaches, 'i'hi,' first year's pIouKliinn only dis-
turbs the ground to the extint of about three or four inches, and as in tliis case. Is

generally sowed with oats; in tlie fall this grounil was asain ploughed up and tho
next spring, aft<T tlic laml hail licen copiously irrigated, it was suwed with beet sugar
seeds. Here I must say that the company experienced a difficulty which was most
unfertiiinilo for thcni, but \.hicli again shows tho powc r of that country for grain
raising. Although the ground had been well ploughed before seeding with beet sugar,
tho waste oats of the previous s<Nison started to prow in such abundance, that of

tho 15,000 acres llic I'oinpany had sowed with beet sugar seed, they had to abandoii

1,800 acres and restrict their etTorls to the cultivation of the remaining 1,200 acres,

an 1 althcnifrli the beets were almost chokeil by the growth of the oats, which iu somo
instances liad reached a height of about eight to ten inches, tlio rrsults of that crop
weie about eight tons to the acre, which, under the cireiini-tnnees, was considered very
satisfactory.

Q. I bad information that I believe to \m' reli.iblc in ehnraeter that it did not
reaeh six. in fact tliat it was somewhere about tive tons.

A. Of course I do not question your information, but luy authority for the sfaf.-

nunt is a person who is thoronglily reliable and who had personally seen the result of
the eroj).

Bii Mr. Smith (Wcnlirnrth) :

Q. 1 would be surprised if they got five tons, after what they had done.
A. The l.SOO acn>s wliich were abandoned gave a growili of from 20 to i-T inches

of eats; that is, of straw, which, I was informed, wn-- used green for fodder.

Tt took the factory three weeks to reduce this crop to sugar, and the gross product
of the same was abo\it three quarters of a million pounds of sugar.

I, have been informed that to permit this company to reap fair protits on their

outlay, say 10 per cent per annum, the cultivation of .",000 acres is nrcrasai-y, and th'^

nv( rage yield per acre must be about ten ton=, being equal to 00,000 pounds of beet.

yielding on an average ten per cent of suga". leaving after expenses are deducted
about one cent per pound of a profit, paving, iliirefore, a divtdeml of from 10 to 12

per cent on the outlay.

i?.v Mr. Clancy :

Q. Well, that man did not know much about bwts. or he would not write that.

A. Well, I Iiave read that in Knpland at the present time some assays have Ijcc n
made to ascertain the i>ercentage of sugar in beets, and -that iu somo instances the

result.s were as high as 15 and 18 per cent. Of course, there is some loss in manufac-
turing sugar from the beet, but to offset this I only give fen per cent. I think that

what has been done in the North-west shows that this industry is a success, and will

be a great help to settlement in that district.

In addition to the above, let us see to wliat extent the cultivation of sugar beet

in.i.v be a factor in helping financially the parents of a large family of young children.

'J'ho price paid to farmers by the above mentioned company for sugar beet having a

fa'r percentage of sug.ir is $4.T.'> per ton on board the oars; lh'.< would be at the rate

2-32
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of $47.50 per arre, which shows tl.nt tlio Wt si.g.ir will be a 8rr.-.it factor in the devel-

opment iif the west.

Q. Wiuit does it cost to produce pir acre !
, • , / ,i r,^;„u

A. I nm-poae the coBt would b« about from one to two- Inrd. of tl'o rcce.pU

according to circu.nstances, covering expenses for w-vdinp. plousrh.ng. seodrng nnd

taking up. I'uvinR « fsi"" margiu of profit.

Well vou have no figures for that f
, , , »

a! I h«;e actually no statistics on the cost of pr..,!:,.!,,.. ;.,...! .b-rcfor. cann.t

8p"ak on the point with certainty.

1 'l^:^:^J^i:T' ^Zt:^.n p„..,;..n ... .. >.... ^....irod to^^e

tl., growing of beet sugar a su-co.s is wcx-ding. .o that .. :«-tllor who ..the happy

the of children who 'are not yet old enough to undertake the moro arduous woj^

rouiircd on the farm, can profitably oi.iploy them in weed.uv' the beet field a work

vl would not be detrin,ent«l to ,be he.hh of the children so employed, and wh.cli

would be financially most benefielal to tl,e pare,,,., .... it would redue. the .
spenso of

^'""^'^:i;i:r;:"i:.r;:'n;;::-n m.... in.i.a,i., . ..n^w u,,i;-pe,.ai,i.

fo^ ;ugir bet re' uire. ph-ntv of wat. r and the ri.k. of having a seasons work lost

; KSu nlust l.ren,ured npn-.t. and the -ly ---.ee ,. .-.ble .n th. case

is to have r,t one", bnek . ee.-;m,t.v ..f . water .^pply by r.-nu'.tem.

tONTlITIoNS ADOITi:U TO KoSTI.R II!ltll.; MIOS.

To foster irrigation in the Nortb-we.l Territ.rV. the government have aoM land

to settlers under the following conditions :-
f »a , , ,„.,o or, ,,„

The price of the land to be the .urrent regubitiou pnee of $.3 per "' ^ -o er

eent of the acreage ^ bought to be bmught ui.ler irrigation, the o.t "f—
;'-;";;'

the works to bo credited as part payment to the nmximum ot $-' per acre^ so tliat in

v!JTnLn« tiie ea.sh price of th.. land so sol.l will not U- 1..- than $ peracr..

So the iLs tbiLS sold under these regulation, are patented, the chief cngineeT.

Tr an engin^r under hi. .upervisloii, has to in-pect the works ->'-'.-'"•'• T"'^^

n'e expenditure incurred in the construction of the same and then s,-.id u. a certificate

rthe'^epIlJILnt of the Interior, that all the cnditions a,t.aehed o .uch a sale

have been carried out; and upon the receipt of such certificate and a fee of $10. the

Crown ir^ues tile patent for the land so purchased, and also the licc-n=e conveying the

witer necessary to irrigate the same.

AIIKVS COVERED BY M'l'l.IC VTION.S (.nVMED I NOll! TIIC -U T.

The number of individuals and companies wle- inne ^'vailed themsidve. of tho

privicis given under tho«,> regulations is 27, the
^f^:''«^.»S«T'^f

*'"« ^I™!!^^^
50^,609^c^. Since the pa.=ing of the No^th-west Irrigation Act m 1894 34 became

eoiveving 144-58 cubic f.*'t per second of water to irrigate about 21.686a acres havj

l^cn 1 sued, and there are still in course of construction 150 ^^^h^"",!?- ^^^^'^ »

t^ri arc" of 4 1.Vi.7.tO acres which will involve the di.tribut.m of 27,650 cubic feet

per second of water, showing thereby that as the cuntry opens up the .mportano.

of iSu.n s being nali.e.l m,„e ami nmre every day. In addition to the above, 41

liccn^r-onveving water f,.r
• do„„..i;e ' ami • o-e,c^ ,e-,r„ose. have Wn ..ssued, and

about 12:i application- for water for similar purposes^ arc now bemg dealt with

In summing up niv remarks on irrigation in Southern Alberta and Western

\,Biniboia I must not overlook the importance of irrigation on the forestation of

fba li^tion o the North-west Territory. As proved by observation and experience tn
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olliiT (••mil ri. -. i1h' ;rr,pulli (if Irics \ui^ \ni'H iIk' ukuih if orn^^tiiig tlio run off ol

frcslii't-', >|irin){ iiiid rain wmUt fmrn tlic> ground, tliereby kooiiiiij; tlic iiioistiire in the

earth -iillii'iriitl.v I'ln^ to p( rniit the vcRcttttiiin to sprout out with suilioifiit strength

to cniil)lr llir ^anip to slaiiit the licat of the moro a(lvani?oJ sm-iOii witliont much more

notil i>( \> il.-r. I!v rcferriiij; In tlu' Canailian Fur. -try A--iociation'!. roport for 1901,

pasjpg -2 aihl -J-), I fiml two very iulero-tinn report- niailo therein by \\t*. Zina Y.

Cunl, niicl liy Mr. Wni. I'.aiTr, whicli sliow v.hat an important faitor irriftation lia»

been in llie -uiec--fiil i tV. .rl in If'-' •imwinit in that eMUiilry.

(.•ui:i!\mi;m- i:\I'i i>ii vioiiv iiiuh.ation .-i iim;v-.

I may .•^tate that in uiMiliuu tlio government, have carried on exlcnsive explora-

tory irrigation survey.s covering important portions of thut part of the North-west, so

as to ascertain from tlie general contour of the country wlure the mo3t eligible loca-

tioiis were situated fur the construction in the future of ditferent irrigation works.

Tlic effect of the-e surviyi, moreover, has been to prevent tlie po'^-iibility of the launch-

ins; of wil.I eat -schemes by si>eiii!ati'.i- iiroiMot( r- not po->e.*-j-(| of the requisite data to

give asstiraneo that their sehenied were feasible, and who, by inducing the investment

of large auiountj of capital in worlcs which could not be carried out, might cnusv; the

investors serious financial lo^s, whi( h would, of course, be greatly detrimental to the

^o id name of the country.

Another valuable result of tlu'se exploratory irri>igtion surveys baa been to fur-

nish the department witli complete records, for ofiSce u.se, of the water supply .it

different stages of all tlie rivers and streams, so that to-day when an application it

filf.'d in connection with a district where such surveys have been made, the depart-

ment is aide at once to judge pretty closely from its recor<U whether the stream

affected eariies a sufijoient body of water to justify the granting of the appli-

cation. Tliese surveys cover large tracts of the country, such, for instance, as the

St. Mary and Bow rivers basins. What is known a^ a basin in irrigation is the land

surrounding the main stream and tributaries, which is capable of being irrigated by

th'-' same. So, to get at that basiti and to aseevtaiu what proportion of the area can

be irrigated In the same, the govtrnment

By Mr. (iilmour :

Q. You mean the Dominion govemrnint }

A. Yes. the government are making surveys to that end. Tlie result of the^je

fcurveys has fully justified the expenditure for, as I have already stated, by the con-

str -ction of the works carried out by the Canadian North-west Irrigation Company,

for which the company were enabled to partly utilize the government surveys, large

tracts which were only suitable for grazing purposes have been rendered most valu-

able for cultivation, and large tracts which were thought to be useless for any purposs

whatever have Ihh'U made very valuable for grazing purposes, and these latter mentioned

knds are now being disposed of by the company at from $3 to $4 per acre, although

in some eases the water does not actually touch tlieni. The explanation of this is that

before irrigation was introduced the large lierds of cattle would bunch round a spot

where they eould be near the natural water supply, and, with herds numbering from

6,0(10 to lii.iKiO head, the grass was soon eaten entirely off, as the cattle would not go

far away to tlie mon^ arid ivortious where they eould not have ready access to water.

Then, tile areas near watiT where grass was good were not large enough to give sub-

sistence to these herds sufficient to bring thein into good condition for marketing

direct off the range.

I have here some ph<itograplis showing where cattle can now graze, and where,

previous to the year 1890, before irrigation was started there, they could not feed,

as there was not sufficient grass, and because they would have to go too far for water.

uik^slbft^ri ^~S^%mS:~^i,SS-:.y:r:^^. iii&=5iiLf9^ i'^^itf.'mSi^SSSSe^fTSiSeftSi^tfJi. -J .i^«a2rf?i.' :^f^
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The construction of the Bow river irrigotion canal, which wa« al«o proved by

tli« government's surv^s to be feasible, will bring as valuable results as those attainad

)jy Hm Canadian Xorth-west Irrigation Company'^ scheme; and the climatic condi-

tiona at the country, joined to the results attained through irrigation, I am satisfied

justify me in predicting that Soutliern Alberta and Southwestern Assiniboi.T wiH

is a very short time become the Garden cf VAcn of Caumlo.

Having read over the pre'-'tJing traiiixiipt of my eviil. iicr, I find it correct.

SAMUEL M. GENEST.

S'fM
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